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VOLUME XII NUMBER 59. WILMINGTON, N. C. TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 4, i 1857. WHOLE NUMBER J458
FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN

THEIR VALUE AT THE MtNT.
GEORGE MYERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GRdCER
THE Tltl-WKKK-

LY COMMERCIAL
la published every Tcbsdav, Thoiidav and

Satcsda v at S3 per annum, payable n all cases
In advance.
U V TH03. LOMN'J Kdito and Piohutoi

Comer I'roiit and Market Streets,
WILMINGTON. H. C.

R VTUS OF ADVEItTISIJfG.

BALTIM0KE LOCK HOSPITAL.
DR. JOHNSTON,

THK founder of this Celebrated Institution ofthe inst certain, Speedy and only eticciu-a- lremedy in the world lor
SECRBT DISEASES.

Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Pains inthe Loins, Constitutional Debility, Impotency
W eakness of the Back and Limbs, Arlecuoca 0the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dysnepsia
JVervous lrritabiity, Disease of the Head- - "Vti-o- at

Nose xr Skin tiiose serious and melauchoiy disor-ders a rising from the destructive habits of i'outhwhich destroy both body and mind. 77iose secrttand solitary practices more fatal lo their victimthan the song of the Syrens to the mariners ofUlysses, blighting their uioal brilliant hopes or an-ticipations, rendering marriage,tc., impossible
YOUNG AWN.

Especially, who have become the victims of SolUa-r- ,
Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit whichannually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands otyoung men of the most exalted talents and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence erwaked to ecstacy the livinglyre, may call with fullconfidence. .

. MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or Young Men, contemplattnpmarriage, being awareof Physical Weakness. Or

LORD ELLENBOROUGIl'S FIRST BRIEF.
The following story is communicated

to the Bradford Observer, as narrated
by the late Richard Hodgson, Esq., of
Wheatlands, formerly a notable of Brad-
ford :

Mr. Hodgson had become possessed
of additional property ; but a claimant
sprung up that disputed his legal title to
it, and instructed his attorney to de-
mand from him (Mr. Hodgson) an in-

spection of the title deeds, which being
done in an insolent, dictatorial manner'
he peremptorily refused. "'Phen, sir,',
said the lawyer, "I will compel you to
produce them at York." "And there,"
as promptly responded Mr. Hodgson,
"I will meet you and thrash you to
your . heart's content." Mr. Hodson
shall now tell the story himself.

"I was den fed ant, and, of course, bad
to " rait-- myfjTtpwxnfVi -- attack, whose
first move was to serruse all the leading
counsel travelling the Northern Circuit.
'Never mind,' says I to my lawyer,' 'my
title is so indisputable, that if I cannot
meet with a counsel to my mind alter
we arrive at York, I will be my own
counsel, and lick them too.'" On ar-

riving at York, Mr. Hodgson and his so-

licitor immediately proceeded to the cas-
tle, the assizes having opened that day,
having formed the singular determina
tion to select his counsel from his phis-iognom- y

while seated in conrt.
carefully surveying the big wigs and
the faces under them, I remarked to my
lawyer, '1 rather like the looks of the
young man on our left ; speak to him:
and inquire if he has any objection to a
consultation with a view to a brief ; if I

am not mistaken, there is both sense,
and law in that head.'

The reply to the qnestion was, "I
shall be happy to see you at my lodgings
this evening at six."

On being ushered into his room, the
yonng counsel, whose name 1 did not
even know, said, "This is the first time
1 have travelled the circuit, and your
brief is the first I have had offered; I am
but a young barrister, and 1 think it only
fair to give you this warning." 1 replied,

HINTS TO HORSE DEALERS.
Tompkins bought a fine horse paid

$300 for him. The horse, afterafew
months, proved to be lame in the right shoul-
der. Tompkins was distressed about1 it
tried all sorts of remedies embrocation,
liniments, Mustang included, under the ad-
vice of the very best veterianaries, still the
lameness was obstinate, and grew rather
worse. He became desperate, and hit
upon this device to sell the horse, he drove
an ugly ten penny hair plump into the right
fore foot, ami lefi it there for ten days, when
he led the tortured animal limping to a
neighbsring blaksmith to be shod. The
blacksmith was a dealer in horses, and quite
a jockey in his way. After a while Tomp-
kins called at the shop for his horse.

"That's a splendid gelding of yours,
pity he is so lame," says the

blacksmith. '

"He u Indeed," replied Tompkins; "bat
he is very lame, and i.am afraid be can't
be cured." - - -

"Perhaps not,jtnd may-b- e he can," says
Vulcan. "How much would you be wil-
ling to take for him, just as be stands, Ml.
Tompkins, money down?"

"Ah, well, Itlont know what to say about
that; if he is cured, be is worth all 1 paid for
hirn, and even much more as horses go now;
but if his lameness should continue, you see
he is worth nothing net & dollar."

The blacksmith began to chaffer. First
he offered $50, then $100, and at last $200
for the animal The money was paid, and
the horse deliverd on the spot,

"Now,' says the blacksmith, "ai the
bargain is finished, 1 wili be frank with you,
Mr. Tompkins. I suppose I can tell you
exactly what ailed that horse."

"Can you?" said Tompkins,"welI, I shall
be glad to hear it. 1 thought you knew all
about it, or you would not have paid so
much money for him.". ,

The blacksmith producing the nail, and
assured Tompkins, with ' great apparent
satisfaction, that, while paring down the
horse's hoofs, he had found that infernal
long piece of iron, and drawn it out of the
frog of the fore-foo- t.

"Is that all you know about ii?' Tomj-kir.- s

asked very quietly.
"AH!" replied the blacksmith : "all! isn't

that anough for conscience sake?"
"Well," replied Tompkins, "I dont know-a- s

it is. I will be equally frank with you,
since the bargan .U frntshed. 1 drove that
nail into the foot, but the larrieness is in the
sholJer, I think you will find f"

WHoTsT GENTLEM AN.
"A gentleman is not merely a person

with certain forms and the etiquette
of life, easy, 6elf-possess- in society, to able
speak and act, and move in the world with-
out awkwardness, and free from habiis,
which are vulgar and in bad taste. A gen-
tleman is something much beyond this? all
that which lies at the root of all his ease,
and refinement, and tact, an I power cf
pleasing, is the same spirit which lies at the
root of every Christian virtue. It is the
thoughtful desire of doing, in every instance
as he would that others should do unto htm..
He is constantly thinking, not how he may
give pleasure to others, at the mere cense of
pleasing but how he can show respect for
others how he may avoid hurting their
feelings. When he is in society, he scru-
pulously ascertains the position and relation
of every one with whom he is brought in
contact, mat be may give to each his due
honor, his proper position. He studies how
he may avoid touching, in conversation, up
an any subject which may needlessly hurl
their feelings how he may abstain from
any allusion which may call up a disagree-
able or offensive as ociution. A gentlenv n
never alludes to, never even appears con

SILVER corns,
Auttrm Rix Dollar. ...$0 S7

Florin ....... . . . . . - - 48 0
Twenty kreutzcts............... 16 0
Lira lor Lombard j... 10 0

Baden Crown.... -- -- I 07Gulden or florin ............ - - - 39 5Bavaria Crown ... 1 06 5Florin 395Six kreutzers J 3 0Belgium Five Irance ... 93 0Two and a half franc. ... 46 0Two liancs 370Franc .1 18 5Bolivia Dollar j 00 6Ilall'dollar. debased, 1S30." ! 37 5Quarter dollar, (Jehased. 1830..".""
Brzil Twelve luiodrtd reiV .""

Eight hundred reis 66Four hundred... .....".."""" 33Bremen Thirty six grott"! 35Br i l a in H a I i c ro w n ".". ". .".. 54 0Shilling.. 21 7Fourpence.. 7 1Erune wick Thaler . . . . 68 0Central America Dollar u Jcer.Vay 97 0ChU Dollar. i 010
. Quarter dollar 224Eight dollar or real.......'.""' 112DenmarkRigebank thaler ..."... 2 3Specie thaler ......I! 1 04 7Thirty-tw- o sliillinos....". ."" 17 0Ecuador Quarter dollar. 18 7Egypt Twenty piaeties.... "..." 960France Five francs ..." 93 2Franc 18 5Frankfort Florin .., 39 5Greece Drachm ... 16 5Guiana, British -- Guilder." 26 2Hanover Thaler, fine silver'." 69 2Thaler. 750 fine 68 0Haytt Dollar, or 100 centimes".".. 25 7Heese Cassel Thaler 67 5One-si- x ih thaler.. 11 0Hesse Damstadt Florin or Gulden 39 5Hindostan Rupee. . . 44 7Mexico Dollar, average.." . 1 000Naples Scudo ""."J""" 4 0Netherlands Three guildVie - 1 20 0

UUiiUCt ..... . . .... 40 0Twenty five cents. .."..". ." 95Two and a half guilder.. ..".. 98 2IVew Granada Dollar, usual" weight 1 02 0Dollar, lghter and debased. IS39..iorwa RigedaJer j '..5 0"Persia Sahib koran... ...".", 21 5Peru Dollar, Dima mint i 00 6Dollar, Cuzco.... l DO 8
Halfdollar, Artquipa debaecd!"", 36 0Half dollar, Pasco... 495Poland Zloty 11 2Portugal Cruzado ...""":""" 55 2Crown ofl000rei. ...... "."" 1 12 0Half Crown 56 0

PrussiaThaler, average"
""" 680

One-fixt- h, average 11
Dooble thaler, or 3 1-- 2 gulden 1 39 0Rome Scudo i. j 00 6Teston. three pcudo. .. 30 0Russia Rouble , 75 0
Ten Zloty...... .... 1 135

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION.
The following rates or postage on Idlershave been agreed upon between tins govern-

ment and the German Slates, Prussia. &c.Bremen. 10 Cents ; Oldenborg 13; Allona,Auerriao Empire, (including Hungary, Ga-hcl- a,

Lombardy ant! Venice) Bavaria, Bruns-
wick, Hamburg. Hanover, MecklenboureSchwenne and Straelitz, Kingdom ol Prust
sia, Kingdom of Saxony, and Saxe Allen-bur- y,

15; all other German States, citiesand towns, 22; Switzerlnnd and the Nether-
lands 25 ; Denmark and SchJeswig. 27 ; Po-
land and Russia, 29; Constantinople, Greece
and Sweden 33; Norway. 37 pre-payme- nt

optional.
Alexandria. Corfu. Island ol Malta, Wal-laclu'- a,

30 cents; Italy, (except upper part)33; pre-payme- nt required.
Newspapers and Circulars. 2 cents each

to be prepaid.
Mails to the Pacific. For a single let-

ter, not exceeding halfan ounce in weight
ftomNew York to Cfiagres, 20 cents; to
Panama. 20 postage to be prepaid: Pos-
tage to Callifornia and Oregon (they beingU. S. possessions) need not be pre-pai- d.

Havana Mait.s. A line is established be-
tween Charleston and Havana, the steam
ers touching at Savannah and KcyW.,the postage of which is from the port of de-
parture to Havana 10 rents on a single let-
ter, not exceeding halfan ounce in weight,
with an additional 10 . cents lor each addi.
tional half ounce, or fractional excess of half
an ounce to be pre-pai- d. . Postage on eachnewspaper to Havana. 2 rrnta tn t h.
prepaid as on letters.

On letters to British North America. 10
cents, ii not over 3000 miles ? if nr iU,
distance, 15 cents a single rate pre paid or
ivi, at me KjMiuii oi uieoi tne sender.

RATES OF POSTAGE
To the East Indies, Ja t(t. Borneo. Iahitnn

Sumatra the Moluccas, and the vfAiliv-pin- e
Islands,

We are auihonzed lo slate that, arrange
men's having ben made by Great Britain
for collecting in India the Brititl. and o'heforeign posiage on letters between the F ni
ted Kingdom and the East Indies, whether
transmitted via Southampton or via Mar-
seilles, in the British mail, hereafter the I'tii--
led States postage only should be p epaid iu
th's country on letters lor the East Indies lo
be transmitted by either of the above r.ixtp.
viz : fire cents the single rate when the At
lantic eonveynnee ts by British packet, anri
Ivm fy --one ctnls w he a by Ucitrd Slates
packet.

Owing to a redBeton of twelve cent imhr
British postage beyond England, which took
place on the 1st f February instant, the sin
gle ratesef letter pofiwe be-wee- n tFe Ut.i- -
led States and Java, Borneo, Labnara. Su
matra, the Moluccas, and the Philippine Is-
lands, will hereaiier be a foils we :

To Java, via Southampton, 33 instead ef
45 cents the kali ounre: and via Marseillrn

ef 75 cents the half eaaee; jts-pnyme- n

I required.
To Borneo. Labnan. Sumatra, the Molee-ca- s.

and the Philippine lalaads the rate wil.
be 41 instead of53 cents when sent via Soath
ampton. and 61 instead of 73 eeata the aar-l- er

wnee. r 71 instead of2 cents the ha I
ounce, when seat by closed wail via -- Mar-et

'A re ; vrrrnynrat mts rttrmirett.
Tbe rales above mentioned as eharrabFe

on letters fbr the Island ol Java will yru-i-

for their eonveyaare fcy SritKA packet aa
lav aa Sirapore. hat they will aherwards ba
sobje! tn a Netherlaad rate afpostag D
aeeoaat of the ceBveyaaee tram Singafpra
lo Java.

By the ProssiaB Ctoerd Mai? the ratea
thee co entries rrnata aae-- 1 aageW.

M EN'S ATiD BOTS Cap aa Cavrr.jsi,.
esivaaai . C.1XJIYE1S.

Narch 2.

BBITISB LEGHORN . DAIS,
KW sijls.wida tiIsa,lBT Gear's wr. M lh
FaapattviD. CU-4- X). MT.S

Kterps constantly on hand, H ine, Teas, Uouor
rt it- - i i Tir:n ur c fl

Confectionariea,$-c- . South FVontttrtct,
1VIL.MINCJTON, N.C.

Nov. 18, 1855.. . . . 109,

CIIAS. D. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

34 Marlict St.
vj , WlLMISOTOW, N. C.

PANAMA, LEGHORN, AND PALM LEAF HATS, WOOL
FOR. SILK, AND MOLESKIN HATS.

Cloth, Plush, and Silk Glazed Caps, by tne
cas or dozen. At new lorn w nolo sale f tires

march 12. 153.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 28. 59

STOKLEY fc OLDHAM,' . .GROCERS -

AND -- C04HISSi0N-MERCILLNTS,

:, j. WILMINGTON, N, C.
Liberal Cash advances made on Flour, Cotton,

and Naval Mores consigned to them.
Aug. lt. 65 ly

W. G. MILL.IGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Water Sthebt, Wikmington, No. Ca.
Monuments, Toomb Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June 5. 36-lv- -c

AS. C. SMITH. , MILES COSTIN

JAS. C, SMITH & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOOTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26. 13-l- y

GEORGE R. FREaNCH,
MANUFACTURER AID

WHOLESALE 4-- RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
BHUJS t liMUIiNliS,

NO. 11. MARKET STREET,
miMlNGTO.Vt C

March 6.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND FORWARDING A GEM,

Willgise his pertnUal attention to business entrust
-- '. td to his ears.
Sept. 8, 1856. ' 75-ly-- c.

' GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERC n ANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

11. oolLner. g. pott 1; ft. jr. J. Camerden
D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NI3WVORK.

April30, 1855. 20-l- v.

HENRY BUIIRHIMER
wholssaLb A sctail

TOBACCO, SNUEE AND CIGAR
S I O i K.

SIQV OF THIS INDIAN CHIEF"
MARKET STREET ne door above Water

WilmtHstnn, W. C.y. B. Alt Orders filled with dsspnUh.
Oct. 26th. 1955 93- -t w-- c.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DEALER IN
LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, f--c.

No. 3, Granite How, Front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Keb. 17lh, 1P56. 140-t- f.

WILMINGTON k WEL. R. R CO

Orrtcc optmb Engineer 6c Sufebintekdent,
Wilmington, N. C. March 1, 1857.

THE PASSENGER TRAINS WILL, UN
X TIL further notice, ran over this road as ful--
owa :

GOING NORTH, DAILY".
DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilmington

at 6 A.M.; arrives at Goldaboro' at 9.55- - leaves in 5
minutes and arrive af W'eldon a t 1.30 P.M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leavea Wilming
ton at 4 30 P. M.j arrives at Uoldbboro' at S.6U,
to supper 20 minutes; arrive at Weldon at 1.00
A. M.

GOING SOUTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS leavea Weldon at 12 M.;

arrives at Goldaboro' 3.20 P.M. leaves In S min-
utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P. M. to sup-
per.

NIGHT EXPRESS leaves Weldon at 9 P.M.;
arrives at Goldeboro' at 1.10 A. M. leaves In 10
minoietn strives at Wilmington at 6.40 A. M.

jtf The Night Express Train connects with
the North Carolina Railroad, both ways, at Golds-boro- .

Through Tickets North sold in Wilmington;
10 Baltimore 812; to Philadelphia 14; to New
York 15 60: to Washington, 1.C, Sll.

EJfTlC"T8 WILL SOT BS SOLD TO A HEGBO IN
PEBSOIT.

Passengers are notified that an extra charge of
iBenhf-fi- e cents will be required of those who do

not purchase tickets at stations.
Freight by passenger trains double rales. Lo-

cal fare, with ticketa, about 3 cents per mile; if
paid in the cars.

FREIGHT TRAINS. Two throngh schedule
trains between Wilmington and Weldon, each
week; leaving alternately on Mondays and
Thursdays and arriving on Tuesdays and Fri-
days. Four schedule trains per week to Goldsbo
ro; leaving Wilminjton on Tuesdays, Wednes-
days. Fridays and Saturdavs and Goldsboro on
Mondays,Wednesdays,Thor. days and Saturdays,
making with the " through" trains dailn
freight train both ways between Wilmington and
Goldsboro"; one irregular train for way freight.

All dues on freight, up ordown, payableal Gen-
eral Freight Office in Wilmington, on receipt or
delivery, exclusive of that on the North Caro-
lina Railroad, which may be pre-pai- d or not at
the option of the consigner.

S. Ta. FREMONT.
April 21. Chief Eng. A Superintendent.

SITUATION WANTED.
FOR a lad nearly 12 years of age, of good

and correct deportment, who can
read and write and is somewhat acquainted with
figures. He would be pleased to obtain a situation
as errand boy, or in any occupation in which he
could be useful. He would require but small com-
pensation ; bis object being to render soma tri-fli- ne

assistance to his mother, who Is in indigent
circumstances. Apply at The Commercial Office.

July 11. Vi

SOAP AND CANDLES.

THE subscribers beg leave respectful)? to call
attention of the trade and families to the

Soap and Candies manufactured la Wilmington,
n. u., b--j Messrs. uost in uanord, samples or
which can be seen at oar efflea. No. 2, Wafer St..
where we keep constantly oa band large (applies- -

low for cash. JAS. C.SMITH fc CO.
April 26. :; i ' - v 18

I , NEGRO PASSES. I

A NEW form ef Passes, containing sanltarysro--

a number of others interested in the welfare of onr
colored population. just issued at the office i

GOLD COINS.
Austria Quadruple ducat $9 12 0

Ducat . .... 2 27 5
. Sovereign (for Lombardy).. 6 S5 0
Cad en Five Gulden .... 2 40
Bavaria Ducat 2 27 0
Belgium Twenty-fran- c piece. 3 &3 2

Twenty-fiv- e franc piece..... 4 72 0
Bolivia Doubloon i -- ..15 53 0
Brazil Pieceof 6400 reis 8 72 0
Britain. Sovereign 4 84 5
Brunswick Ten-Thale- r. . . . . ... 7 89 0
Central American -- ...14 96 0

Eceudo 1 67 0
Gold Dollar sss

Chili Doubloon before 1835) 15 57 0
Doubloon (133o and sir.ee) ..15 66 0

Denmark Double Fred, or 10 Thaler 7 83 0
Ecuador Half doubloon 7 iV) 0
Ejrypt Hundred piastres.. 4 97 0
France Twenty franca 3 85 0
Greece Twenty draehros.. .. 3 450
Hanover Ten Thaler, George IV. . 7 84 0
Ten-Thale- r, William IV and Ernest 7 9 0
Hindoslan Mohur. East India Co.. 7 10 0
Mecklenburg Ten Thaler 7 89 0
Mexico-- - Doubloon, average 15 530
Netherlands Ducat.- - v.. 2 20 5

Ten guilders . . 4 00 7
New Granada Doubloon, 21 carat.

standard ; 15 510
Doubloon, 21 carat standard, inclu-

ding the silver 15 71 0
Doubloon, 9 lOths standard 15 31 j
Doubloon, standard, inclu-

ding the silver . 15 38 0
Persia Tomaun 2 230
Peru Doubloon, Lima, to 1833 15 55 0

Doubloon, Cuzco, to 1833.. . . . . .15 62 0
Doubloon, Cuzco, to 1837 15 530

Portugal Hall joe (lull weight) 8 65 0
Crown 5 81 0

Prussia- - -- Double Fiederick. 8 00 0
Rome Ten scudi 10 37 0
Russia Five roubles. 3 96 7
Sardinia Twenty lire.. 3 84 5
Saxony Ten lhalei s 7 94 0

Ducat 1 26 0
Spam Pistole (qr. doubloon) 3 90 0
Turkey Hundred piastres.... 4 37 4
Tuscany Sequin 2 30 0
United States Eagle (before June,

1834)..,, 10 62 0
Five dollar piece o( C. Bechter,.av- -

erage. 4 85 0
Dollar of the same, average. . 96 0
Five dollar p'c of A. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 00 0
Dollar of the same 93 0

Oregon Exchange CoFive dollars. 4 82 0
N. G. & N. Sun Francisco Five dola.

...$4 83 a 4 95 0
Miners' Bank, San Francisco-T- en

dollars 9 06 a 9 92 0
Moffatt &. Co., ' - 78 a 9 98 8" " Sixteen dollar

ingofa, about 15 75 0

RATES OF POSTAGE.Letters composed of one or more piece
of paper, but not exceeding half an ounce in
weight, sent any dislnnce nt exceeding 300C
miles, 3 cents j over 3000 miles-- , 10 ecu!.Double rate if exceeding half an ounce
treble, it' exceeding an ounce; and so on
charging nn additional rale for every nddi
tional half ounce, or fraction of ha J Ian ounce.

Absolute pro-paymo- tn being required on
all letters to places within the United States,
from and after April 1st, 1S55.

From and after January 1st. 1856, all let
ters between places in the United States
must be pre-pai- d, either by postage stamps,
or stamped envelopes.

Letters dropped in the post office, for de-
livery in the same place, I cent each..

Letters advertised are charged 1 cent each,
besides regular postage. Drop 'letters are
not advertised. .

Circulars, 1 cent for 3 ounces or less to
any part of the United States, to consist ot
but pne piece of paper pre payment option-
al.

Dayly newspapers weighing three ounces
or less, 45 1-- 2 cents per quarter, when sent
from thoffice of publication to actual and
Donatide subscribers any where in the Uni
ted dates. i ransient newspapers sent anv
where within the United Stales, I cent for
iiiree ounces or less.

When the article to be mailed is a eircu
!ar, pamphlet, or newspaper, it should be so
enveloped as to be open at one end other
wise, it Will be charged as a letter.

BRITISH POSTAGE ARRANGEMENTS
Letters posted or charged in th United

Stales will be rated at a half ounce to inn
single letter 5 over a half and not exceeding
an ounce, as a double letter j over an ounce
ana noi exceeding an ounce and a hair, as a
treble letter ;? and so on, each half ounce
or fractional excess coasslituting a rate.

The single rates to be charged on each
letter posted in the United States addressed
to any place in Great Britain or Ireland is
24 cents; the double rate 48 ; and so on.

Said posiage on letters going to any place
in Great Britain or Ireland may be pre-pai- d,

11 tne wnoie araoont is tendered at the oince
in the U. S. where mailed, at the option o
me senaer.

Newspapers may be mailed at anv office
in the United States to anv nlace in the
U nited Kingdom on the pre-pa- y men! of 2
cents, ana may on receipt irom any place in
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivered at anv
office in the United" States, on payment of 2
cents. Note. Each Government is to charge
2 cents on each newspaper. These are to
he sent in bands or covers, open at the sides
or encs, and to contain no manuscript what
ever.

Persons mailing letters to foreign coun
tries, with which the United States have not
entered into postal arrangements, are remin
ded that it is necessary for them to pre-pa- y

the proper postage, or the letters cannot be
forwarded.

WINES ! --WINES ! I WINES !! !

IT IS TRULY SAID that George Myere has
best Chantpajrne wines ever before offered

n this eitv. They need but a trial from thaae Aj

have not used them to rapererde ail other brands.
lr&lUAb BKAKU. a cases, the "ne olus

ultra" of all wines from t vineyard of Boaehe.
Fllset Drooet '

Sillery soperienr, --

HeidsicK brand qtsdb pts.
Booche brand -

Crown brand -
Star brand
Also, Brandies of the yr finest trades. Pare

Holland Gin, dniies paid at Oastora Hoose. Wil
mington, N.C. She itt. Port an4 Madeira Wines.
pore, and possible variety of Wines, Li

ors. Cotdiala. &e Ac. in wood ar 1 rlaaa.
Tuscaloosa, Mononsahela and Boarboa.vt hfekey,
with a lot of choice OM Baker Wbiekev, th choi-
cest article ever otic red before in this market.

CaH and examine, at the Orieinal Family Gro
cery, Nos. 11 and 13, Front street.

Apra 7. - GKO,MTBKS. :

eise of Gent's Fashionable BlackANOTHER Hats, the leading hat of the Sea-
son. Fall assortment of aiaen at the Hal and
Cap Kmportwn. CHAS. D. AlVKRS.

ganic uebllity .Deformities, &c.,shonld immedi-ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfe- -ihealth.
He who places himself tmderthecareof Dr. John

ston may reagiousiy connde in bis honor as a treti.tleman.and confidently rely uponhisskill asaDhvsician.
Da. Johwstow is the only regularly EducatedPhysician advertising to cure Private Complaints.ma rruieuies ana treatment are entirely unknow

iuuii uiucio. rreuarpa. from a iiio arte, . v. ,- - fvan ah liltG. Hospitals of Europe and the First in tSif-
ou-- i j i Z . ranee, tne K lock ley ot
r.niauci1,uw,rc.1 ana a more extensive practicethan any other physician in the world. His many
wonderful cures and most important Surgical Op-
erations is a sufficient guarantee to the afflictedwho wish to be sveedilv anA r,.)i.
eel. should shun the numerous trifling imposters whoonly ruin their health, and apply to him

V Au.is.Aix I hi) uk ISO CHARGENo Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Use'' '
left hand side going from Baltimore street, a fewdoors from the corner. Fail not to observe hisname and number, for ignorant trifling importers,
attracted by the reputution of Dr. Johnston, lurknear.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Memberofthe Royal College of Surgeons.Londot:graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges olthe United Sutes. and tha irroator it.i...life has beenspent in the Hospitals ol London, Par-is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has effected some

i uk uiuatasiunisiung cures inat wercever known.Many troubled with ringing in the ears and headhen asleep, great nervout-nsss- , being alarmed stsudden sounds, and bashfainess. with frequent
, ..UUou niiucuuiri wim uerangcn:ent

mind, were cured immediately.
A CE1WAIN DISEASE.

When the misguided and imprudent votary ol
Pleasure nnas ne naa imbibed the seeds of .hie
paintui disease, it too often happens that onill-tini-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, detershim from aDDlvinf to those wi,r i,n a..
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-ing till the constitutional symptom; of this horrid
v..SCuov ,uB nicir appearance, such as ulceratedsore throat. diseased nose, noctural pains in tht

uimiicoa u. eiani, clearness, nodeson the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,face and extremities, progressing with frightlul ra-pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or thebonesof the nose tall in. and the victim of thisawful disease becomes a horrid object ofcomrair- -
riduun.iiiiaeatn puts a period to his dreadful aufferings, by sending him to "that bourne fromwhence no traveller returns TV. .n.h .k...- -

Or. Johnston pledges hi in self to preserve ihu most
inTiuiaoie eecrefy; ana, irom his extensive prac
tice in the first HosDitals of Enron nH a
he can confidently recommend a safe and speedycure to the unfortunate victim nfthi. j-- . Jcase. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fallvictims to thisdreadful complaint, owing totheunskilfulnessol ignorant pretenders, who, by the useof that deadly poison, mercury, ruin theconstitu- -uuu, uiiu cuiict Hi.-n-a me unfortunate sufferer to an
umimciy grave, or eise ma etlie residue of life miserable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J.addressesallthose who haveinjnred them-selve- s

by private and imurnner ininliren.These are some bf the sad and melancholy ef- -
.en,, iiu:u uj cany naoits ci youth, Vi :
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains In theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular

of tne Heart, Dyepepsy. Nervousirritability Derangement of the Digestive Func--
iiuiib.vwucrai xseoimy, symptoms ofConsump.
tion, tic.

ju.iuui.j,. inc.tnnuicirecH on tne mind aremucn 10 oe oreaoeu j joss ot Memory, Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Kvil Forebodings
. Y "iiij, ucu UIOUU5;. LiOVC Ol BOlltuoe. i imtdity, Ac.are some of the evils prodnced
Thousands of persons of adages, can now judge

what is the cause of their declining heahh I V.
ine their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia- -
ieu, nave a singniar appearance about the eyescough and symptoms of consumption. '

DR. JOHNSTON'S IN VIGOUATING REME-D- V

FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS. ,
By this great and important remedy weakness o.the organa are speedily curedand full vigor restored.Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitatedindividuals who had last all hope, have been imme-diately relieved. All impediments to MARRIAGEPhysical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervous

Weakness.orexhaustienof the moat fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr
Johnston.

Young men who have injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effect s of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and If not cured, renders marriage
ImDOFSible.and destroys botL .jind and body .should
apply immediately.

What a pity (bat a young man, the hops of his
country, and the darling of his parents, shonld be
snatched from alt prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path ol
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.Such persons, before contemplating- MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a wear) pilgrimages the pros-
pect hourly darkensto the view; thifmind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes bliahted with oarown.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOOTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

Baltimobk, Mb.
All Surgical Operations Pet formed.

N. B Let no false delicacy prevent yon, but
apply immediately either personally or b letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cared.
TO STRANGERS. f

The many thotsnnoU eared at thisinstiroTloB with-
in the last ten years, and the numerous impor-
tant Surgical Opera tiona performed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, and raasy
other persons, notices of which have appeared again
and again before the public, besides his vlaBding
ass gentleman of chancier and responsibility, ir
a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

TAKE NOTICE. I

It Is wfth the rmttMt rrsetewt1nt Dr. JtmSgTUX
permits bis eard to appear befoi ta palIIr. deemixr It
unproftwsiorial for a phva! ei laxrnrtiu list rnmtrmm !
dfci so. to afflicted, mpetMlty itranror ctBM at fbfl to
toul Into tike hand of th manr tmpoiie. v i tnnlrmrntiImpoBMn, with invmamtM FkS Sao. eoB.brn4Quaekshons. ryrxrminm tlnhi r.

I qr. 1 insertion SO 50 1 so,r. 2 montha, $4 00
75 1 9 00

i 3 1 OO II "6 " 8 00
1 " V month, 2 60 1 - 12 12

Ten lines or lots make a square. If an adver-

tisement exceeds ten lines, the piice will be in
proportion.

All aJvertlseinenta are payablo at the timed
their Insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the most liberal terms.

No trarmfer of contracts for yearly advertising
wHI be permitted. Should clrcu aiatances render
a changs In business, er an unexpected removal
nocesiary.a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
thatltna Us haaadreaaUsd.

The prlvileire of Annual AdvertlsersTrtflertr
limited to their own Immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements not Immediately con-

nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits nnssged, will be charged st the usual ratea.

No Advancements is included In the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or Isnds in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property Is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"im medial business."

All idvenlsements Inserted In the lv

Co mmercial, are entitled to one lesertlon in the
Weekly tree of charge.
jon, cAnn and fancy printing,

EXECUTED IN SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMEKC1AL.
Nrw Yoc-Mes- srs. Doilwbb A. Potteb.

Mh-Ch4iiiS- mith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K. Cohei.
ttaltimoreYtm. 11. Peaks and Wm. Thomsow

. MISCELLANY.
fclOCK AUCTION.

Scene A Store in Broadway, New
York; near Warren street A Red
Flag hanging at the Door. A green-
horn named Mr. Jones, from Hartford,
is stopped whili? careering down Broad-
way by the sound of a stentorian voice
from within crying going.' He hears
llie whack of the auctioneer's mallet,
and sees six gentlemen standing around
a table. .

'Things are selling mighty cheap in
there,' says he, and goes in.

Peter Funk holds a piece of linen in
his hand, and is jnst on the point of
knocking it down at six cents a yard

55 1-- 2 yards, going at six cents! an
awful sacrifice !'

1 Seven,' says Jones.
Kight,' says Stool Pigeon.

1 Nine,' says Jones.
Whack goes the mallet.
Sold,' says Peter. Mr. Jones 55 1-- 2

yards of linen, at CO cents,' touching
lightly on the 50.

The attentive clerk beckons (o Jones,
who steps back behind a mysteriotjs
desk, with a screen in front. OIrk be
gins lo make out the bill, while Jones
Jays down a five dollar Dank note to pay
for the linen ; the money goes into the
drawer. Clerk hands Jones the bill,
which reads thus :

Mr. Jones bought of Peter Funk
55 1-- 2 yards of Irish Iineji, at 59 cent?
per ya id $32 74.'

Jones opens his eyes ; clerk points to
the sum, and hold out his right hand,
with the remark :

Halance, $27.74.'
Jones opens his mouth and essays to

speak, but is dumb-founded- ; he has
hcaru of these pesky mock auctions, but
never dreamed that he should eve
blunder into one in so respectable a place
as Droadway. Mr. Jones ruminates,
and pinches himself to see if he is dream-
ing ; he is awake he is in New York

liroadway. But Mr. Jones, though
green, lias presence of mind ; he forks
over the balance demanded, takes his
linen under his arm, and gaps at the
auctioneer until that functionary gets
nervous and announces that the sale is
adjourned for the day. Mr. Jones, ac-

cordingly, to prevent being housed with
the precious scamps, steps out and trav-
els towarJs the Tombs, where he finds
a Metropolitan policeman, and tells his
tale of woe. In a few moments the
swindling shop and the inmates, which,
meantime, have got under full headway
again, are taken all aback with an ap-
parition ; it is Mr. Jones, with that linen
under his arm and a person with a brass
shield on the lappel of his coat, The
man with the brass shield Rrkes clerk
by the nape of the neck and starts him
toward the Tombs. Clerk remonstrates

explains exclaims and so on, but
keeps moving up Broadway and thro'
Chambers street, when all of a sudden
he concludes to disgorge the $32.74
which Jones takes, thanks the officer,
and vanishes.

Mr. Jones related these interesting ad-

ventures in person.

AsShuter, the celobrated comedian,
was once travelling to the north of Eng-
land : the coach waestopped by a high-
wayman on Finchley Common. His
only companion in the journey was an
old gentleman, who, 10 save his money,
pretended to be asleep. But Shuter re-
solved to be even with him. Accord-
ingly, when the highwayman present-
ed his pistol, and demanded of Shuter
to deliver his money or he was a dead
men. 4 Money !' returned he, with an
idiotic shrug, and n countenance inex-
pressibly vacant, Ob, Lud, sir, they
never trust me with any, for undo here
always pays for me, turnpikes and all,
your honor !" Upon which the high-
wayman gave him a few hearty curses
for his stupidity, aroused the old gentle-
man, and robbed him of every shilling,
whilst Shuter heartily enjoyed the joke.

i "I like yon no worse at all, hut all the bet- -

ter, for your candor ; we will now pro-jcee- d

with the consultation." Although
my tale was intricate, there was no
doubt of its legality. My young coun-
sel made himself master of every point
in an incredibly short time, "Your ti-

tle," he remarked, "is good beyond qnes-
tion ; if t can only make the court and
jury see it as clearly as 1 see it myself;
there wit! be no doubt of th result;
dare you entrust me with the biief
nffr the warning I have aiven yoti V
"I dare," I replied ; and tne brief and
all the necessary legal documents were
handed to him. "By-the-bye- ," 1 re-

marked, "you mtist give mfo yotfr firtfne."
"Law," he replied, "is my name."
"Then of course we mnst be right," I

responded, ''having already secured law
on our side.
On the third day of the' assizes our cuise

Was called, and it being one of those
where the onus probandl lies with the
defendant, we were callod upon to pro-
ceed. My young counsel rose, and all
eyes were directed towards him, never
having been seen at York before J and,
during the whole time of his speaking,
(two hours,) the attention of the entire
court never slackened. At the conclu-
sion of his address, a buzz of approba-
tion ran through the bar and audience.
His Lordship addressing the leading
counsel on the opposite side, inquired
if, after the clear, lucid and able state-
ment of the law of the case, and it was
altogether a question of law, he would
think it his duty to take up the time of
the conrt by a reply. "Yes, my Lord,"
answered a grutt voice, "we are not in
the habit of falling before we are knock-
ed down." "Very well, as yon will,
brother Cockin." The trial proceeded,
and at its conclusion the judge told the
jury that the question for decision was
entirely oue of the law, and there was
no doubt the law was with the defend-
ant, as his counsel had most conclusive-
ly shown, in a speech which would
have done honor to a veteran, and aug-
ured well for the learned counsel as re-

garded the future. The jury, without
turning round, gave a verdict for the de-
fendant.

"Iwas8oexcited,"continuedMr- - Hodg-
son, "that, forgetting where 1 was, I sung
out 'Young man; but recollecting mjself,l
aid, 'Learned sir,' addressing my young

counsel, 'if you live to die of old age, you
will become either Lord Chief Justice or
Lord Chancellor,' " "Thank you," respond-
ed he; "I wish you may live to see it."
And I have lived to see it, as I suppose I

need not inform you, that ray young coun-
sel, Mr. Law of that day, is now the cele-
brated Lord Chief Justice EUenborough.

Not long since, a youth older in wit
than in years, after being catechised con-
cerning the power of Nature, replied
' Ma, 1 thiuk there's one thing Nature
can't do.' What is it ?' inquired the
mother. 'She can't make Bill Jones'
mouth any bigger without setting his
ear's back.'

A lawyer having some business to trans
act with a widow lady, took occasion to
inquire her age. The matron, who had
long since doffed the " widow's weeds, " at-

tempted to look, prim, and much - younger
man sne really wa; "1 hirty-nv- e sir."
Then turning to the daughter, he said,
"May I be so bold, miss, as to inquire your
age i" "Certainly? I am a little past thirty-t-

wo? most three years younger than
mother." '

scious of, any personal defect, bodily defor
mity, inferiority of talent, of rank, or
reputation, m the person in whose society
he is placed. lie never assumes any su
periority for himself he never ridicules,
never sneers, never boasts, never makes a
display of his own power or rank or advan-
tages such a3 is implied in ridicule, or
sarcasm, or abuse as he never indulges in
habits or tricks, or inclinations which may
t- ,- r : . . i

A WAR OF RACES IN A FREE STATE.
Another Mob. It appears the mob

spirit has broken out near Evansville,
Indiana, the parties being whites on one
siae ana DiacKs on tne other. A tamily
of nineteen colored persons got into a
fight with a white family named Ed-
wards, one of whom was dangerously
wounded. Subsequently, because a
magistrate released them on bail, a mob
of whites attacked the house of the
blacks, during which five of the former
were seriously and one fatally wounded.
On the next night the whites organized
another and larger mob to hang the
blacks on the spot, and were preparing
a cannon to fire on their dwellings, but
the sheriff being in advance of them
took the blacks secretly to jail for safe
keeping, and thus foiled them in their
lawless intentions. At the last accounts
the mob were thieatening to tear down
the jail, and had at empted to fire the
dwellings of the sheriff and the lawyer
for the blacks. If all this had occurred
in a southern State, how some ot the
northern press would squirm and how'!

WINTER MATS AND CAPS.
FULL AND VARIEDmA of all the different at yleu

oi ure ana tsniunciu tiaia and
Cap now open, corapriMns
ILK, FUR. AND WOOL HATS, CLOTH, PU SH ANt

SILK GLAZED CAPS, INFANTS HATS AND
CAPS, MISSES BEAVER AND FELT

FI.AT3, BOYS AND TOtTTHS SOFT
HATS AND CAPS, tniBBEL--

LAS, CANES, BELTS,
kC. fcfi- - fcC- -

W hlcb we ofler m wholesale or retail,! the very
lowest prices, V.li. MYERS,
34 Market street, two doors below Scott A Bald.
win's. , ; ; 92 ,

SPIRIT BARRELS.
"I QC PRIMR quality second hand spirit bar-- .

0J rcls, just received Tom Boston, and for
ale by ADAMS, BRO & CO.
June 25 IS57 NO 45.

J nHsix'8 ulrfniimmu or a4Tert!ac IbtBwhM up kyetaiic.HIfteratesbalew-bn.riwafeBwa- , toalaxy t
w ork at tbir ori1l trads, with h tm ilM bcyMil
t he brute, wbo. for ttt pmrpbme of Fnrlciutr aa Pwii-Imr.earry-

ttrwi otTtees. wnderraa saaay iff.--t
Fsl TSata, ae tbt the allBetcd 6tKtit Mt atw
onr,, ia ar to tnjnWe arm. .bid h biner. Iimm.Qaseks with cneniMM ryfit eevffl!ev a taa aai --

tortsiting caws from attaasia ant aa d Tama, wa kts
yoa takltat rr bonKs of twoates win( sad atfcs
paefcarea ot filthy ami waatateaa naiaaaaaa. cnwralTp rtftml to inkfmr wpnn ! anfirka 4 aaast-inar- -

THJtltac Th ftirootOl, or mm toar a iaimn-aa- t
eaa aa ehtatmnl. am, la Jyafi , iaavsa Ta wrtk,

rBii baaUiv. ti rneh mar yams rt)it dtnapaiatiaaat.
It Is thta bm va tbat iodaoca IJr. J. aZtfMa. waa

mm iuin an esa vaav Ta taaaa minn'r"1 with ata
ba bVrm, tt afcaaaary ta aav tsat mia TaVa

ttat or rfrntntnaa aara Sana ta mta aSUa.
NO LK3TSR3 REt'ElTO 1XIJES3 TOST-TAIl- s

and armtntnU 9 a Btaaap to aa aatxt Jtor laa tvpty.
atata a aad acsal taaS fulita at

alwrtimwiit iwaailata ajraiatoapa. ll-lv--J. 5,1T.July 21. v v 63 Mar 1. ; ST.


